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- i tdnk If that trcm hai bees no time,CHAPTER XXL , , - SIXTEEN BILLIONS IN WAR --

INSURANCE IN FOBCE NOWKEPT HER AWAKEmmw Writiea for Mow Thaa UO0.0O Sol--'

liers and SaUon Since October ,

More than fl6,000,000,000 insurance -
on hres of more than 1,800,000 sol- -
diers and sailors has been, written by. r" Bureau of War Risk Insurance. .
That is more insurance, all written
Bince the mdl9-o- t October, thaa .

fa on books of the twenty J
largest life insurance companies in th
world.

All kind of problems bar bees V- -Sp'&X "lSra, -eisStro?;nryin charge of the bureau, - and -

hi.. r ." '

.'I' '
Tig Terrible P&IBg fa Back tad

.
' Sides. Cardri Cm Relief. j

,
" . v.' - -

.MarktriHe, U. Mr. Alice )ohnsoa,
of this place, write "For one year I

rdfered wtougM mteexy ta my back
and wa hurting me
all USe lime. .The misery was omethutg
awfuL 'i : - .

I could not do anything, not even leep'
it nlghf It kept me awake most of the
night,, 1 took diMaaM
nothing did me any good or relieved me

nt'oll took Cardui .. .

mmm soldier
WHO 'WENT

AEmw
other officials.

MACHINE aiTO,JERYINGINnUC- - I was not. able to do any of my work ine war nsic law provided for pay--.
. ,

Icr oneyear and 1 got worse all the time, anf of family allowances and allot- - : V

acnedtomybedoffan . ?
sobad wUh my back that when I stooped for of on lives
down I was not able to straighten up of a' possible 2,000,000 soldiers andf f
again . . . I decided I would try Cardul sailors. v--- - - . . . r... By time! had taken th entire bottle!"- - Scattered orer World v
1 was feeling pretty good and could ,,The applications for allowances and v - "T
straighten up and my pain were nearly !tm?s the 'solaMers' or sailors' S Aff
alt rnne

pay had to be obtained from the ends I

, ch those in warmer--
siuu cuwajra yiasoK vuuu. .wu- - vice nave Deen scattered. k

tinued taking tt until I was strong and From December 20 until the be- -
well." If you suffer from pains-- due to ginning of this month ' the bureau- - .
female complaints, Cardul may be just Jaii 2,000,000 individual checks
what you need Thousand, of womenySSMSAi --
who once suffered in thiswaynow praise ooo has beeif naid in aii0wart.mS

allotments, and in addition .raany 1

thousand claims for compensation have" J"

oeen made, some paid ana other disal--
.lowed.. - " f'f,"';, '

More than 95 ner cent th nl- - -
fn sailors listed at the bureau

taken the in.:iinicA .nn. '
cations for it have come in at a daily -

rate involvincr from J50.000i)0fl - tn .jj

Cardui for their present good health,
Give tt a trial. .
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FARM DEMONSTRATION
I

( By D.
.

S. Coltrane, County Agent)

How to Combat Cutworms in Cornfield
In manv sections ii is hard to Dlant

corn at a time when the young corn
plants are not destroyed by cut worms,
Serious injury can be prevented by
placing around over the field lumps of
poisoned bait, made of mixing about
forty pounds of corn meal with a
pound of Paris green and enough of
the cheapest grade of molasses to
make a stiff doueh. Put this out im- -

$100,000,000 of insurance during the-"- '

last month. A clerical force of about ' Z.

4,300 is employed by the bureau in the 4

work. 'J:In Favor of Mothers "
t

A bill is now pending in Congress,
favorably reported by the-Hous- e In-- s'' -
terstate commerce committee, amend- - -
ing the law in a number of di t&ila. "1

mediately after planting, and" many of providing for instance, that auto--
the worms will eat this poisoned bait matic insurance shall be payable to
and die before the corn comes up, but the mother, whether dependent or 11
this method has proved quite effective not, and to the father as well, and '
even after the plants are up a good making other broadening features in" --

size. the interest of the soldier's nearest" -
of kin.

Bureau records show that there "are 1
1,062,091 application blanks returned.. , 't v. -

-
A Few' Facts About Soy Beans

- .The bean letrume andsoy is a a. .land improver.
i

It is
m

valuable
.

as a rcram.
P LTlf1 aKes lrT, u. t0 'fb. busn- -

els on land. It is verv

v" "iuvii iiicuii Bayo no oflnrw, f TriTL - 4. .r"v..Vu v u avtaau. a lici t: ih aa. .

surprisingly large percentage of those-- Smo .n a ZC "if r 'l .
valuable as a hay crop and aiilS ?

falTi Sn acr? ?f ha,? hat when 8Uch dependents wX form digestible protein. is a formation ' 'J
valuable pasture plant, especially for T i.- -
hoes. It is worth two or three times' t ..r , ' . . M

as much as peas for this purpose. I

The preparation of the soil for the'
soy bean is about the same as that
for corn. On the poorer lands, from
200 to 300 pounds of acid phosphate
should be applied. This should be
KoHo0f tmi- - i a;u u,ai v.j
not be left in contact with the seed
in any considerable ouantitv. since
there is danger of injuring them. .

Soy beans can not come throuriiva
deep covering and Bhould be planted
preferably one inch and not more than
one and a half inches deep. It is best

.on o.r:".v

those seventeen woald still be alira.
l hate to teU you how I wag kidded

by the boys when I got back, but It was
good and plenty. , rC'--- ' - "."

- Our macbiae gun company took over
their part of the Una at seren o'clock,
the eight after I returned from my
Bear leare. ,

"At 830 the following morning three
wares went ever and captured the first
and second German trenches. The
machine gunners went over with the
fourth war to consolidate the cap
tured una or "dig ln as Tommy calls
It

Crossing No Man's Land without
clicking any casu-iltles-

, we came to
the German trench and mounted our
guns on the parados of same.

I never saw such a mess in my life
bunches ct twisted barbed wire lying

about, shell holes everywhere, trench
all bashed In, parapets gone, and dead
bodies, why, ..that ditch was full of
them, theirs and ours. It was a regu
lar morgue. Some were mangled hor-
ribly from our shell fire, while others
were wholly or partly burled In the
mud, the result of shell explosions car
Ing in the walls of the trench. One
dead German was lying on his back,
with a rifle sticking straight up ln the
air, the bayonet of which was burled
to the hilt in his chest Across his feet
lay a dead English soldier with a bul
let hole In his forehead. This Tommy
must have been killed just as he ran
bis bayonet through the German.

Rifles and equipment were scattered
about, and occasionally a steel helmet
could be seen sticking out of the mud,

At one point just In the entrance to
a communication trench, was a stretch
er. On this stretcher a German was
lying with a white bandage around his
knee, near to him lay one of the
stretcher-bearer- s, the red cross on his
arm covered with mud and his helmet
filled with blood and brains. Close by,
Bitting up against ' the wall of the
trench, with head resting on bis chest,
was the other stretcher-beare- r. He
seemed to be alive, the posture was so
natural and easy; but when I got
closer I could see a large, jagged hole
In his temple. The three must hare
been killed by the same shell-bur- st

The dugouts were all smashed In and
knocked about big square-cu-t timbers
splintered Into bits, walls cared in and
entrances choked.

Tommy, after taking a trench, learns
to his sorrow that the hardest part of
the work Is to hold It

In our case this proved to be so.
The German artillery and machine

guns had us taped (ranged) for fair;
It was worth your life to expose your-
self an Instant

Don't think for a minute that the
Germans were the only sufferers; we
were clicking casualties so fast that
you needed an adding machine to keep
track of them.

Did you ever see one of the steam
shovels at work on the Panama canal?
Well, It would look like a hen scratch
ing alongside of a Tommy "digging In"
while under fire. You couldn't see day
light through the clouds of dirt from
bis shovel.

After losing three out of six men of
our crew we managed to set up our
machine gun. One of the legs of the
trlDod was restlns on the chest of a
half-burle- d body. When the gun was
firing, It gave the Impression that the
body was breathing. This was caused
by the excessive vibration.

Three or four feet down the trench.
about three feet from the ground, a
foot was protruding from the earth.
We knew it was a German by the black
leather boot One of our crew used
that foot to hang extra bandoliers of
ammunition en. This man always was

bandy fellow; made use of little
points that the ordinary person would
overlook.

The Germans made three counter--

Attacks, Which we repulsed, but not
without heavy loss.on our side. They
also suffered severely from our shell
and toacbine-gu- n fire. The ground was
potted, with their dead and dying. ..'

The next day things were somewhat
quieter, bat not quiet enough to bury
the dead, ,

- ' ' -

We Bred, ate and slept in that trench
with the nnburied dead for six days,;
It was awful --to watch their faces be-
come swollen and discolored. Toward
the last the stench was fierce,1 ,,

What got on my nerves the most was
tbat foot Sticking out of the flirt It
seemed, lo me, at night. In the moon-
light to be. trying to twist around.
Bereral times, this impression was S
strong that I went ta It and grasped tt
la both hands, to tee if I oald feel a
movement ":"-- V

'

I told this to the man who had used
U for a ha track Just before I lay dowti
for a little nap, as things were quiet
and I needed a rest pretty badly.
When I woke up the foot' was gone.
He had cut k off 'with our chain saw
out of the spare parts' box, and had
plastered the trump brat with mud.

Daring th next two or three days.
before w were relieved, I tmased that
foot dreadfully) seemed as If I --had
suddenly lost a chum, ' v

i 1 think th worst thing of all was to
watch the rata, at bight and some-tim- e

In the' day, run orer and play
about-amon- g the dead. '

; " '
Near our gun, right acroas the para

pet could b seen the body of a Get
man lieutenant the bead and arm of
which were hnnglng hi to our trench.
The man Who had cut ill the foot used
to sit til carry on a oo-l- oover-ntlo- n

with tills oflioer, bued to arr
nd point Cut wbf Garmnnr was la the

wronj. During til o! Oils monologue
I iihit tirnrfl htm spy anJrtMng out of
tt wy anytU.-- g tlit wouM have
hurt tt.e r.rs--- . r's Slr.p t.nfl. be bn

!Ivi. Ho wai p'jiHra nil
WonMu't ero tnlse at'vnntpje ft
C 1 M1 1,T tin ersnment.

About Tarn
The next evening we war raCered

by the th brigade, and one again
returned to rest billets. Upon arrirlng
at these billets we wera given twenty- -
four hours la which to dean on. I had
just finished getting the mud from my
uniform when the orderly sergeant In-

formed me that my name was In orders
to leave, and that I was to report to
the orderly room la the morning for or
ders, transportation and radons.

i nearly bad a fit bustled about
packing up, filling my pack with sou
venirs such as shell heads, dud bombs.
nose caps, shrapneUballa, and a Prus
sian guardsman's helmet la fact be-
fore I turned In that night I had every--
tmng ready to report at the orderly
room at nine the next morning.

I was the envy of the whole section,
swanking around, telling of the rood
time I was going to have, the places I
wowa visit and the real, old English
Deer i intended to guzzle. Sort of
rubbed it into them, because they all
do it and now that it was my turn, I
iook pains to get my own back.

At nine I reported to the captain, re
ceiving my travel order and pass. He
asked me Ljw much money I wanted
to draw. I glibly answered, "Three
hundred francs, sir;" he Just as glibly
nanaea me one Hundred.

Reporting at brigade headquarters.
'vlth my pack weighing a ton, I waited,
with forty others, for the adjutant to
inspect us. After an hour's wait he
came out ; must have been sore because
he wasn t going with us. -

ine quartermaster sergeant issued
us two days' rations, In a little white
canvas ration bag, which we tied to
our belts.

Then two motor lorries came along
ana we piled in, laughing, joking, and
in ine Dest or spirits. We even loved
the Germans, we were feeling sChappy.
Our journey to seven days bliss in
tsugnty had commenced.

The ride In the lorry lasted about
two hours ; by this time we were cov
ered with flne, white dust from the
road, but didn't mind, even If we were
nearly choking.

At the railroad station at F we
reported to an officer, who had. a white
band around his arm, which, read "R.
T. O." (Royal Transportation Officer).
To us this officer was Santa Claus.

The sergeant In charge showed him
our orders; he glanced through them
and said: "Make yourselves comfort-
able on the platform and don't leave ;

the train is liable to be along in five
minutes or five hours."

It came In five hours, a string of
eleven match, boxes on big, high
wheels, drawn by a dinky little engine
with the "con." These match boxes
were cattle cars, on the sides of which
Was painted the old familiar sign.
"Hommes 40, Chevaux 8." ;

The R. T. O. stuck us all into one
car. We didn't care; it was as jfood
as a Pullman to us.

Two days we spent on that train.
bumping, stopping, jerking ahead, and
sometimes sliding back. At three sta-
tions we stopped long enough to make
some tea, but were unable to wash, so
when we arrived at B , where we
were to embark for Blighty, we were
as black as Turcos and, with our un-
shaven faces, we looked like a lot of
tramps. Though tired out we were
happy.

We had packed up, preparatory to
detraining, when a B, T. O. held up his
hand for us to stop where we were
and came over. This Is what he said:

I Li ,

J ; Dead todies everywhere - 0'
"Boys, rm sorry, but orders hart ust
been received cancelling all leare. If
you had been three hours earlier you
would bare gotten away. Just stay In
that train, as It, Is going back. Rations
will be Issued to you for your return
Journey to your respective stations.
Beastly rotten, I know." ; Then ha left
' A dead silence resulted. Then men
started to curse, threw their rifles on
the floor of the car; others said noth-
ings seemed to be stupefied, while aome
had the tear running ' Covm ! the) r
cheeks. It was a bitter disappointment

, now.we blinded at the engineer of
tbaf train; It was all tls fault (a we
reasobed) why hadnt he speeded up a
lltOe or been on time, then we would
have gotten off before the onler dt

Now it was no mighty for us.
. Tbst return journey wes tularry to

t 1 just cn't describe It
When we got tack to rest 11" ! w

found tbat our trlzndd wus in II m

trenches n(itlpr greiat)!'j f ': r' ' )

and that an att:k was con'' ; 1.

J'rveutrrn tit lb forty-on- e v "I (, vtr
gfi nntithcr rhnnre t f . !. ,

th-- Vre Vnu l H v i f . J

77 "V" 1 nw m 1

Si dr.Btlc amendment to the ,
!5 JTF P?6, -ft JLL084 MffLGea."
irfCJ T17

J 'f ?rM"o ony laiera but ail draft rpma.

nefTged uV.wtat are. d tobe
?? occupations are to be called

l,ne locaL. ooardsand given the v

chTe ?i a new Jb.r the army. r ,

?,c' race Bueket

f? l .ntf ortune ; Uer r
tiievlu'ubat t106 who wilL be.--

reached bv the new rpinilntinno iai ,

.wn uiey una emoreea
change of employment would result in

Anv icptii biiieiit ui OI . Qv
United States will to assist
in flndinar work for those who ask it';

CHAPTER XX.

"Chat With Fritz."
We were swimming in money, from

Ah At auAntn.n m u.1 a t 1iwapw ui our uieutncai venture '

and had forgotten all about the war,
Cam.e ?TSh thatwUr

LcSofThe line8"" j

IT
xu u, mat mese oraers were is- -

sued, our captain assembled the com
pany and asked for volunteers to go to
the Machine Gun school at St Omar.
I volunteered and was accepted.

Sixteen men from our brigade left
for the course In machine gunnery.
This course lasted two weeks and we
rejoined our unit and were assigned to
the brigade machine gun company. It
almost broke my heart to leave my
tompany mates.

The gun we used was the Vlckers,
Light .303, water cooled. i

I was still a member of the Suicide
rtnb, having jumped from the frying
pan into the Are. I was assigned to
section 1, gun No. 2, and the first time '

"in" took position In the front-lin- e

trench. .

During the day our gun would be

Instant use. We shared a dugout with
the Lewis gunners. At "stand to" we
would mount our gun on the parapet
and go on watch beside It until "stand
down In the morning. Then the gun
would be dismounted and again placed '

m ntnoc, . A i
a 1VUVU111.CO VU LUC U1C OLClJa I

We did eight days In the front-lin- e

trench without anything unusual hap-
pening outside of the ordinary trench
itmtine. On the night that we were to
"carry out," a bombing raid against the
German lines was pulled off. This raid-
ing party consisted of sixty company
men, sixteen bombers, and four Lewis
machine guns with their crews.

The raid took the Boches by surprise
and was a complete success, the party
(ringing back twenty-on- e prisoners.

The Germans must have been awful-
ly Bore, because they turned loose a
barrage of shrapnel, with a few "Min-
nies' and "whizz bangs" Intermixed.
The, Bhells were dropping Into our front
Uae like hailstones.

( To get even, we could have left the
prisoners In the fire trench, In charge

f the men on guard and let them click
Fritz'8 strafeing but Tommy does not
treat prisoners that way.

Five of them were brought Into my
dugout and turned over to me so that
they would be safe from the German
fire. -

In the candlelight, they looked very
much shaken; nerves gone and chalky
faces, with the exception of one, a
great big fellow. He looked very much
at ease. I liked him from the start

I got out the rum Jar and gave each
a nip and passed around some fags,
the old reliable Woodbines. The other
prisoners looked their gratitude, but
the big fellow said in English, "Thank
you, sir, the rum la excellent and I ap-
preciate It, also your kindness."

Hatold me his name was Carl
Schmidt, of the Sixty-sixt- h Bavarian
Light infantry; that he had lived six
years in New York (knew the city bet-
ter than I did), bad been to Coney

Mmanr ofonj ames. Be
was s regular fanTYtaldn't make him
believe that Hans Wagner wasn't the
!bext ball player In the world.

From New Tork be bod gone to Lon-do- a,

where be worked as a waiter In

the Hotel RoaselL Just before the war
t borne to Germany to see his

jparents, the war came and he-wa- s con--

fcT'Pt'&, ' " ' . 1

He told me he was very sorry to
bear that London was In. ruins from
the Zeppelin raids. I could not con-

vince htm otherwise, for hadn't he seen
sieving pictures In one of the German
jtitles of St Paul's cathedral In ruins,

VI changed the subject because ' he
was so. stubborn In his belief. It was
say Intention to try and pomp him for
information as to the methods of the
German snipers, who had been cr us-

ing os Trouble In the last few days.
. 1 broached the subject and he shot

p like a clam. After few minutes
he rery Innocently saldl ', 'iJ.

.:?Grman snlofrs gwt paid reward
for killing the EngllsaV --J' ,

J, I eagerly asked, "What are theyr ;
He answered . v. -.

Tor killing or wounding en" English
trUote, the snfner gets one mark. For
vnim'of wounding officer r
t- -i U five mark, but If he kills a Bed

, rr T"teTisin gnwL the mlpr gets
tjMiuei day tUd to the whrel of a

' t hi punishment for his careless

i hi rained. uing for me to
.if" ;".. .

' rV'.it 6nd r.kl V n Vhj tiit
.'1 f..r fcilllnj

V,

m erf
A wmtrm

rresn ror a prisoner. After a while he
winked at me and I winked back, then
the escort came to take the prisoners
to the rear. I shook hands and wished
him "The best of luck and a safe lour--
npv Tn Rnhtv"

j llked tnat rf he wag a flne
fel1' had an In Cross, too. I ad- -

him f sight, or
some Tommy would be sending It home
to his irirl In Rltrhtv ns n Sni,vlr

One dark and rainy night while on
guard we were looking over the top
from the fire step of our front-lin- e

trench, when we heard a noise Imme-
diately in front of our barbed wire.
The sentry nest to me challenged,
"Halt, who comes there?" and brought
his rifle to the aim. His challenge was
answered in German. A captain In the
next traverse climbed upon the sand-
bagged parapet to investigate a brave
but foolhardy deed "Crack" went a
bullet and he tumbled back into the
trench with a hole through Ms stomach
and died a few minutes later. A lance
corporal In the next platoon was so en
raged at the captain's death that he
chucked a Mills bomb in the direction
of the noise with the shouted warning
to us : "Duck your nappers, my lucky
lads." A sharp dynamite report, a flare
In front of us, and then silence.

We Immediately sent up two star
shells, and In their light could see two
rlnrlr fnrma liHrm n thn r.,... . .1 1

n ,,' t
Istretcher-bearer- s went out In front and

returned, carrying two limp
bodies. Down In the dugout, in the
flickering light of three caudles, we
saw that they were two German offi-
cers, one a captain and the other an
"unteroflizler," a rank one grade higher
than a sergeant general, but below the
grade of lieutenant

The captain's face had been almost
completely torn away by the bomb's
explosion. The unteroflizler was alive,
breathing with difficulty. In a few min-
utes he opened his eyes and blinked in
the glare of the candles.

The pair had evidently been drink-
ing heftvily, for the alcohol fumes were
sickening and completely pervaded the
dugout I turned away in disgust
hating to see a man cross the Great Di-
vide full of booze.

One of our officers could speak Ger-
man and he questioned the dying man.

In a faint voice. Interrupted by fre-
quent hiccoughs, the unterofflzler told
his story.

There had been a drinking bout
among the officers in one of the Ger-
man dugouts, the.maln beverage being
champagne. With a drunken leer he
Informed us that champagne was plen
tiful on their side and that it did not!
cost them anything either. About seven
that night the conversation had turned
to the "contemptible" English, and the
captain had made a wager that he
would hang his cap on the English
barbed wire to show his contempt for
the English sentries. The wager was
accepted. At eight o'clock the captain
and he bad crept out into No Man's
Land to carry out this wager.

They bad gotten about halfway
across when the drink took effect and
the captain fell asleep. .After about
two hours of vain attempts the unter-
offlzler had at last succeeded la wak-Io-k

tte captain, reminded him of his
!bet, and warned him that be would be
the laughing stock of the officers' mess
If he did not accomplish his object, but
the captain was trembling all over and
insisted on returning to the German
Unas fn tha rinrlrnMUi thAV loot their

aD(, mvUi towtrd
nd. They reached the barbed

wire and were suddenly challenged by
7rnr sentry. Being fob drank to realise
that the challenge was In English, the
captain refused to crawl back. Finally
the nnterofOzter convinced his superior
that they were In front of .the English
wire. Realising this-to- o lata, the cap-

tain drew his revolver and with a mut
tered carae fired, blindly. toward our
trench. His bullet no doubt killed our
captain;;,:'. ;,;r' ;:'. .. -

Then the bomb came over and there
be was, dying and a good job- - too, we
thought The captain deadT Weft, Ms
lan win1i1nt tn at th nrwar '.

VTlthoat giving us any further infor
mation the unteroflizler died.. ' .

- We searched the bodies for identifi
cation disks but they bad left every-

thing behind before starting on their
foolhardy errand. t-

Next 'afternoon" we burled them In
our littler cemetery , apart from the
graves of the Tommies. If you ever
Kd Into that cemetery you will see two

little wooden crosses la the corner l
thn ceiiintory set awdy from the rest

'They read! ' "T
., Cnptnla v

. J, '
:

Oernmn Army.
D1"1 lOtd ;

' 'Unknown
IU L P. - "";' .'. '

' ; ' .i "

"
1 - 1 I '

and aim for the plants to stand 2 or Jludt waiterf aJ2d bartenders, thea-- --
3 inches in the drilL " This method will f i18"6? attendants, of - clubs
require about 25 pounds of seed per note. . stores, etc., domestics - and '
acre. The planting may be made OTth.cle "B.torfs- - . --

a
.c

corn planter, or with a grain drill' efe"e? granted; on
by covering the feed cups not in user ""J"? dependents wH be disre-- .

The lime of planting the Mammoth f"1 entirely in applying jthe Tule.
Yellow Soy Beans is preferably from man may. be at the bottom of Class
May 15-- to 30. From a hundred and .r! evn m c as? 4 but if, he. falls .
twenty to one hunderd and thirty- - !"thin the regulations and refuses to.
five days are required for the plants ke nseful employment he --will be
to mature seed, and our average kill- - .Yf1 a"w number in Class 1 that --

ing frost is on October 25th. It is wlU .8ind m nta the army at once. ,
seen therefore, that planting for seed L0(ial boai;ds are auOiorited to use dis--
hould not'be deferred later than June
i. Thev mav be sown for hav anv

time duririg June. i"rat hardship upon his dependents.

. but will not take the responsibility to ;
guarantee Jobs. However, an -- effort ,

.wjll be made- - to bring men and jobs
: - .

- - a ' , .t, r;.
Social Work ia War Tfaw' ''Kl

The women of America are erery . .
:

i i At -
. wiicrw . BKiaa"wnav iney can ooljk,

' help win th war; Few ef them are -

able to go orersea. 1 There is work
'to be done at home, "however, which '
, will afford many of them an appor- - '
tunity to eTo their part.--Amon- g tho

,m6st important of these lines of ser---'i
.rio open to women of Special train
Ing 1 war-tim- e, social work. To en- - .'
ble women, to qualify themselves In
the . briefest . period of ten for thU '--.

.. war service at home th Department
of aril'An Belief of the Red Cross ': v.
and th School of fJochl Work knd --

Tublla Health In Richmond. Va., hsve
organized a ummer course 1 of six-- '
weeks in emergency social " service Z

-v.

y r .
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USE MORE MILE,

Clear Your .

Complexion
WthThls,
Old Reliable

1 A 'I r

VIHM ICOChl:

SULFHU3 COIIFOUIID
tilokacs

MlHLMmBi
Md boor trapHcmt, hlrca. Tfmm. etc. M
iitt dnliM oow4 Of tulpiwr. All k)
too. K tootiM m4 hmn teka Wimltr

Urm 4nx la a U m - H al tb
wot W 1m troia tad pmiim Um WmI

M tiltCUr Mao imrtlMit kaowa,
mmbm, a ano4 rnwpllaT laa't akla AaaS

Ht'.ailltdaa.
6 enra adl f HANCOCK ftJIJUTJIJ
COHHOUNIt. It bM Ha m4 atia"
SKav7NuluaeaiUrtwa v

60s end SI Gbot2$ .
'

I yrnt aVaMWft. W M aat aaxvV If.mi hW ma 4 tha p t m amw aa4
WMa4MSkaUiAimii , .

!L;'
OMfc . V

awfu! sight that ft moke no Imprea-slo-

In pawing a botch shop you
re aot shocked by seeing a ead toK-ke-

hanging from a book.-- ; Well, In
rrsnte, a dead bofly U looked cpon
from the same angle,

- Put, nevertheless, when our nil flays
wer up, w were Ocklod to death to
b rtlleved. .

Oar machine gun" compttny lort
srecteen kind sn1 thlrty-o- n wound-
ed ' In that little 'local- s.Tnif f
""tralfc-Mnln- the line,'' wMl t!
cU)?r corjfanlps click?1 It wiri tJ.-i-

w CM. .

ftf the sttark we r-- t l
-- ro ( in'i c i 'i r t

1 '

which will begin Jane 14. ' v ?

If you thivcr in frcch
vrr a vou have cold hand

J fect. if Coldl" r aruVr-a- .
end frecuent, then your L!doc
caay bo tin tnd irnpovcncl.tj

J Li i

i

' UU
riaa been corrccVr i'

Jtion for ncHy f'Jy yCrr-- .

yjcscs rare rovcr;
crc


